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-y*1 "• [RBTTGLASGOWJM! 
t eh* Bn* EAIblA. *Wu H. J. ] ao precipitate 

leerreddrepoa
•eta, toot U-Ata*W#tUe eel of Se

lf wee petferreed with alacrity Bed cheeifct- 
eeee; end there wee, throughout, that eetf
pafRMiun un ■Qvpiaiij tnsnimiMip w—
tehee away eren from the horror efSeeth.

Ae Almighty power, diepeneer of ell good 
and of ell evil, wee eot forgotten. The lift 
efeemeny ofoor eompenione hed been tehee 
ewey in e 1er lend, on e Seurdey. Oe the 
next dey, Maltese, end eren some Mueeul- 
mene, neeembted et divine wrier, when thet 
benuuful and cheering portion of the Epinde 
of ft. Pool to the Corinthians, which hee been 
introduced into oor be rial semer, was read 
by Captain Bet court. The next dpf- haring 
descended the riser lower Sown, we were en
abled to pay the last attentions to Mr. Header ; 
and, in the erasing, the body of Moors float
ed up to the steamer it was the seme thing 
at Anars ; and this almost momentary renew
al of these melancholy scenes placed oor

it had ■ In. Mr Can-
Adolph moi wa. 
**• 0 Gilbert,

a desirableJam Blais, Mimsansiag new irto B.Olirer, we other ProCtfee, endfor Floor, Ashes,In get him aOwen ft Ce. Fer Freightwill hamThe Atom as.ef the materials ef tbs Harrieee, mLTTXLSa&SSrS&aer£ ofdenbt, V 8. Peee.se, apply ta the maetar on board, 
” r" tine tutTH Aappeared ia this

WM. SMITH A CoOs the 19th .tor a painful 
belt, bookseller Oct IS.lads marry msMsn, ad with mlmt (before which to bad a

beard, paislad. with a eeruia eamber of tops.)WiibhwtoMsyeaadiaarpm.
at the neidenre of -The well-knownii^ltO» LONDON 

iBEIr regular trader, GBEAT BRI 
TA IN, Janas Swiaaoas, Commander, will 
BBismaaee taking m tor eetwnid cargo the an. 
swing week ; ans ae e great pert of which ia en. 
gaged, eke will bare immediate dispatch For 
Freight or Fsaotge, (hawing ezcellrnt accomino. 
dation#) apply la the Captain oo hoard, nr to 

PETER M-GILL A Co.
Montreal. October 17, 1836. 175

i and as to played anAnd foot a# which pricked the toga.^meri-dapiftlW of Berk with.tom been
of tor age Friends

highly delighted the King and hie Court—Ia inched to attendAnd hand and them net in this story eomething coeert aa to the tor fanerai today iSamidap), at
On Friday, thetNftto of the law MrFermes' Megan,m»y benalara] death—Qeek,"*i,

her rértdencF, StU three o’clock, t. E.," inree o non, T. 
Dm* Str*t, to the place ofIto hones of J. M. F. OW BuryingI saw her a. CAUTOV ft oo.

Career •/ &$. Pmml rnmd S$* /'reecew A'eiiét

COMB MANUFACTURERS. AND DEAL. 
ERS IN FANCY GOODS.

H A V E on bend every dtwipiion of 
CUliBS, • geeerml eee- rtmeiH of RIB.

OeawnMkmfteedeWy laminae urn iniTniaaes, or mm ami wrte. 
AA Ito Arran Quay Pottos OSes, Oublie, on 
■terday. Mm. Nam-y Waleto, a ruddy faaad. 
away ahouidarnd damaol, the prmilaal ef a 
Me is Niriek street, welt keowa for the sa
lie nee and variety of the finny tritoe display- 
I thereon, complained agaioat Mien Ann Smith, 
m a ■—iher of the Mine celling, for having, 
» «day praviooaly, conducted he reelf in a way 
ly thing bet mannerly toward» her ; In foot

A^tetoiaGm: gKwaniog wad-maegsriead. ig’OR LIVE SPOOL-—The anl^ndid 
►T new Ship TAM O-SHAXTER. I 
Seurron, Maetar, will to ready to re.

Wwafoga•f toe Importas, Cleveland Birth,
Dealer Myth The ref the young
lady were ofat tor aoadle.•aortion,. ik, and aa aha will be difreight in■amly, the eitatmird pramjaia of their ware ot a wide circle of friendscam mander, who has always risse ia eeaigy

with every greet difficulty under moot trying 
ctrcuotetancne, which tore, indeed, occa
sioned no small portion of regret to re nil.

Aad Ito and wall*0weak wanton. patched not Inter than the let et Noewmber. is
tom leaked toe the >y eoatain. moot desirable conveyance for Ptomngei

pforformdltosfifoof fair day* gone fired for eradirariun,
Nevertheless, tor

CUNNINGHAM ft BUCHANAN 
171

fitofcerdid,lthMt) of foirer Milk aBut thatOn Sunday last it blew a gate (torn the Ont. IS.the tarit with a forti-■pargatoingi 
tear, wap, red

ao that even ito vaaaila at wtorma Oct. 18.•PPvar. warideffcaoy ly, and aby • lively faith.Upper Ce- And to a ef the HATS AND HATTERS' FURS, Ao.

JUST reeeimd and for Sale by the Suhecri- 
1er, a coaeignmeet of KtH R CASES of 

superfine LONDON BEAVER MATS, and 
TWENTY CASES of PLATED and WA. 
TERPROOFHAT»

—itao,—
A quantity of Haros' Backs and Sides, Bleiae 

Coney Backs and Sidee, Biowe ; Silk and Cot- 
ton Hat Cover,, Velitree, Bow String», RIV

THOMAS C. DIXON. 
Montreal, Sept. 89. lfil*

tien ef ThrmindewfionLi
a Chan* baa bam hulk, (and C O'Brien,ttowkoi. Complainant—Well, your Worship, to mnke 

a long alary short, while I wee otandiag hi my 
laide, net saying a syllable to nobody, toi I funk
ing and ruminating in myself ah mt nothikg at 
all, up walk. Mise Smith, and, withoutna meek 
aa by your teem Madam, aha apt with a salmon 
off the table, and before you oo tid my Jeek Ro
bin ion, she Uta me a welt of the tail end in Ito 
jaw that bothered me oat and euL -Tent*» 
bidding you the time o’ day, Naney. hooey,”

uf both Province»; thein every rewbertwitog”of the Ito ffl. George sad C»auu. John O'Brim, of this place.untritotefi » the ox
The bhrifcldey--—*■** ft CapUm

Harper and Faltetew, were on ttoir way to. laawtor fbaria mad, idler a lingering illnsm, whwh to 
rWW tattoriii ia and fortitude. Into Ashworth, 
iaputy kmiriam Cummimary General 
Jnrhee, an the Ifith inriant, of «eeriet fever, 
a Williamson, sou of Danfol M-Caflom, Beq .

Torouta, along a he *#te, aad by what
moat favourably. Depeette of ligmu coal 
ham been aacettained ; wood abounds oe toe 
banka ; nothing ia wanted to propel the res
saie which the country does not fltmiah at 
the moat trifling expense. The Arab, bam 
been courteous, civil, and well inteotloned, 
although not to be trusted by solitary travel- 
jars. The officers aad craw here enjoy a de
gree of uninterrupted health, which waa pre
viously unknown among tie ; and the warm
est feeling of fheedthip cemented the little 
band.

The eemvore of toe loea of toe Tigris are 
cm their way home ; Ito expeditionist, who 
still remain with Ito Euphrates nee yet full 
of coofldeeca and hope. Nothing, indeed, 
it this season of toe year can to more clear 
or evident than the free and facile navigation 
of “ the Greet River." It would, then, be 
an injustice, of which 1 hope our country is 
incapable, to decide prematurely upon a ques
tion yet in abeyance ; as it would be ungrate
ful to the commander, who has suffered ao 
much in the cause which he baa espoused, in 
any way to interfere to prevent the happy

passenger,, t
roved them eel- of frirnda” encircling.1 saw her,

On Monday, during lb. great., 
to gale wee redoubled fog, lhl 
bat k ia feared the eb-ppi.,
•d an the Lake., .ltbou,‘, „ 
mid of as disaster—Kutftin

fired k»d guod-wiil in Many a
At5*& A T QUEBEt, for BELFAST, and 

*m. will be deepetch^d pointedly in 
t«m day*, the Une »ew British built Barque 
THOMAS HUGHES,310 tone regieier.Ueoaoa 
MM a mm, Commander, now oo her second voy
age. Mae room for a four hundred barrels of 
Ashe# or other measurement Geode, if imme
diate application is made here or in Quebec, to 

MOURE BROTHERS.
Oct. 10. 169

With a brifhr gbnea.

and for foer one aide NORTH AND SOUTH AMERICAN

Coffr«feausr aa» *etrl,
THEKADNCCDLt eTB EST,

USAS THE BANK AMO BOVAL SXCMANOB,

LONDON.

IN the arrangement ef this Establishment, it 
bee been the object of the Proprietor to 

combine, with every poroonsl comfort end eon. 
venienee, a regular succession of authentic Com
mercial Intelligence from every pert ef the 
World.

The Sleeping Rooms are epacioue. airy, and 
bendeomely furnished ; the Entertaining Rooms 
numerous, and adapted to Public or Select Par
ties ; the Stock of Wines various, extensive, of j 
the choicest vintages, and finest qualities.

In the Subscription Room,—accessible to 
Resident Visitor#,—will be found the Daily and 
Provincial Papers and Commercial Publication* 
of the United Kingdom, British India, Canton, 
Singapore, New South Wales, Van Dieman’a 
Land, Cape of Good Hope, British America, 
Weit India Islands, and every other British 
Colony or Poseeeeion.

Journals and Commercial Commnnieatiena 
from more than one Hundred Places in the 
United State# ; from Brasil, Buenos Ayres, 
Mexjeu, and every other Bute of South Ameri
ca ; and also from tha principal Porta, Cites, 
and Commercial Towns of France, Spain, 
Portugal, Belgium, Hoi land,Germany, Hamburg, 
and other parte ofConttnentai Europe.

It ie therefore humbly presumed, that no ex- 
tsUeg Establishment offers a combination of ad. 
vantages ao eminently desirable for Gentlemen 
vtailing the Metropolis oe Commercial Business ; 
and the Proprietor ventures to flatter himself, 
that experieoee may justify the pretensions oo 
whmh he most respectfully solicits the patronage 
an4 favours of the Commercial World.—Ter**

N-S. The Captains of all the American Rhipe 
are to be seen here daily.

JAMES DAVIES, JVepHele». 
London, Sept. 1, 1836. IU

as well[hi be jealous with the other, youdfoaoyed, dark-browedI ae a • ad with that aha foleh-d awtake thisthe vale of yeaiaDeclining in ef my whitings ae brought CANADA AND LONDON NEW RETAIL 
FUR STORE.

Ita OTICE.—The Buhsmher begs learn to in. 
1M form hie_fnendo and the publie in

wipe ef■he dull hickj gieaming.Pale itreaka amongTexan. flat aa aihaded cheek, deep worn with mars.
Sounderof Ito Taxon army, who

wa the Ifith tentant, free, her wandering m Iwr loorimee form hie friaada and the publie in general, 
that he to REMOVED hie WHOLES v LE 
FUR STORE to the premises lately occupied 
by Mr. Be owe, aa hie aala room, oppmta Ito 
Englioh Church, JVerre Deale 8 rut, where to 
intends, in connection with Ito aarne, to bmp a 
splendid and eiteeeiee aeeortment of all kinde 
of MANUFACTURED FURS, which he ia da. 
termined to off r at much lower prime than any 
ether house in the trade, and which may be de. 
pended upon for good new and quality, aa they 
ham all been got up under hie own inspection. 
Among the aeeortment will be found—Martin, 
Squirrel, Chinchilla, Filch, Lynx end Jen nette 
Muffs. Tippets and Bow to match ; Otter, South 
«foe Seal. Martin, Minx, Lucifer, Fitch, Nan. 
tria and Fancy Fur Capa, of *11 ahapee and dee- 
criptiona ; Ladies' and (ieelleaeeo'a Fur Mil- 
tana, Glevee and Gauntlet», of nil kinds..» ■ a /—in.

of thewee of Ito bite of boards, net w at 
damage to my stock ef fiak; toe I 
morning’s week ee ew ky taking advantage of 
my fall, and tearing the pocket from my aida, in 
which I had a bright shilling and a ail pence | 
with thin a he went off to a public, hoew, to wet 
her neck at my ex poem. AU I want to know 
ia, ia there law for thet 1

Alderman Tyndal—Certainly, if what yoe 
stale to true, we shall pen eh tor.

Complainant—I don't owe the girl any 
grudge ; all 1 want ia only to transport her.

The Alderman—We cannot promue yoe to 
go quite ao far ae that—but we shall hare her 
taken into custody ie the first place ; we will 
beet knew how to deal with tor after.

Complaisant—Deal with b-r what way yon 
like, but nothing lew than transportation for 
ever will wtiafy me | and if it was to cost Ito 
bed from under my children, I'll make tor travel 
for it.

Mrs. Waleto then retired, and e constable 
ww Sant ta look after Mie» tfenilb.—Freemen", 
J»cruel.

Matthews, whew power» In wnmreetieu, and 
whose fiew of anecdote ia prisais life, transcend
ed even hie publie eff.wta, told a variety of tales 
of the Kmgiriood colliers (Kings.cod Ie oner 
Bristol.) in one of ehieh to re presented aa eld
collier looking for warn of the implements ef his 
trade, exclaiming, “ Jen, what's thee mother 
done with the now owl woke ? “ Made p il leva 
on "ant," replied the son. •• Confound tor 
freed heart," rejoice the cellier, " why could 
•He wet take t'outd one# ?”

FLeet,atari.—A modern dramatist produced a 
piece with eome aueema, lbe plot, incident», and 
even some ef the dialogue of which were taken 
from as unaeeeeeeful and early drama ky Mr.

information bad toon reomref u Among ihe tombe at nriof toe eafo arrival ef Capuim .huh wkh heüowWhen autumn".
funereal branches sighed.had been for eoaw menthe imprisoned. IM 

whence they tod effected ttoir recaps Tkaj 
went te Matamores aa eommiaeieear, to nap 
oiata for an exetoage of grieeoera. They mu 
the Maxwan form at Matamore» to hare teas 
1600, ee the 6th ef September. Gan. Brm 
had been appointed le the chief command, „» 
Urren, recalled.

The Taxer TrfogeepA ef Sept. 91 denies ih» 
truth of e étalement ia the PomtoeoU (.aarita, 
that 900 demrtsre from Gee. Gaines had joiawi 
the Texas raoka, and that the Texan com min», 
er had re faced to gim them up ; and says ilut 
only “ a few" demrtera were foe ad in ito Taiu 
army, that toejy trim promptly given ap when

Among•nd fir
the «are leave foiling round her.

wreiy he me), that the Church of Eng- 
acquired, ie evary way, • right to conmd- 
ta Bkfimeèfi Church of ito Can,dm. 
mat of the Country carried the King's Re- 
I. The Act of II of tha late King eon- 
rto King', Inawucuon,, huh before, and 
•L rifiamaly pracliaia k. The Erection of 
piebee, according to the Eriahlkhroent of 
if England, irreVorahly founded It. And 

_ - . , Corpo
ra, baa more re

When o'er
1 hrerd aeoice—I caught

world ! Oh peaceful gramOhwmry

1 thought upon that marry maiden- 
I looked upon that woman lone ; 

ThmJ form w buoyant—this eodrn 
lO time ! O change !i—ware oe U8T received, per Bark SoriorkUl, an ax. 

collent assortment of PAPER, ooneiatingremuneration of hie labours in e summer of 
coûtent, which bee mode its way through athe ttogy

AH Hollow, Hollow, Hollow I 
from ‘As /net Notumol .togano,

I stood hensath a hoi low tree,
Tha blast h hollow blew |

I mused upon the hollow worM,
And all it, hollow crew ;

Amhttwn and it» hollow acbomaa, , 
The hollow hope, we follow.

rough and rude spring, full of clouds and 919 reams Thick and Thin Laid Blue and 
Yellow Wove Peat 

Worn Cap
No 1 Thin Wove Poet 
No. 1 Wove Poet 
Tisane Paper
Four Bine Wrapping Paper 
Medium Blotting 
Peat do.

THOMAS RYAN.
Ne. 5, Comm reelqi CkomUr.

181-d

lurch can not form nee
confounded under 9 do

9 dotout desertrtu from the United Statu 
i net be reeeimd.
leueeefi thet Ito peat matter.yenem 
I family ee gaged Im tmeeufaiehieg tha 
L interrupted by ton meant uvuio,. 
■erne arrived et New Orfoaw ee hoard 
earned eetoeeev Jedrpaadrear, which 

i fafie entire ee the Mexicaa coast, foil 
• Mexican armed brig Priotitgie, tod 
ether mamie ef war, end was hie to 
e wide berth. Be B warns that the 
may ie net utterly annihilated yet—w 

fold it wee, eome time ego. 
beerier Do Kate, from New Orton,, 
concerted Nate e Taut primmer, and 
—" r aimantant et Velnaeo.

Literary Extracts,
26 do

purpose I all other thing*, ». a. tahow to 100 do
reigri, to lay 6 do

a general ef an army atI take e delight ta
irawotly to as-the foot of * breach to intend»

free it dinner.wait, gim htfomlf up entire Quebec. OeL 90.
to talk aad to merry with bis Irieeda; end toA crown it lea hollow thing—

A hollow heed oft ween it ;
The hollow title of a king,

What hollow team oft bear It!
Ito hollow wiiaa, no hollow rallies.

No hoiiow bopaa I foifow, ie. : up n»< 
Since great and small are hoHaev a8— *• 

All hoi lew. hollow, hollow !

am Brut oe, when toe see aad eerth oeoapired

A CARD—Mr. GEORGE GRAY beg. to 
return hie beet theeka to hie nomerooe 

friends, 1er the prompt manner in which they 
•Weeded ee Befafey morning, and «toed ky to 
mm hie property, in cam of need, from the de. 
enuring element which at one time threatened 
the destruction of hie house. Ia particular, to 
cannot amid tendering hie ecknowledgeeta to 
ta Mr. Gxotei Pm LLtra, Car the expeditieee 
nttetet in whiek he had the Engine of the 8t. 
lAwraeea Brewery o assayed and planed ie e 
position where it would hem been of eewetâel 
verviee in arresting the program ef the laan 
tod they extended lurther.—Oct. 3d. 181

against him aad the Roman liberty, stealing 
acme hour ef the eight from hie rounds to read
aad abridge Pelybiue, mid of ell fear. U Ie for 
little mule, that are crushed under the weight ef 
affaire, eat le knew hew alemriy to dfoangag» 
themselves, and net to knew hew Ie ley them 
•side and take them up égala—Mootoigoo'i

or Eiae.—It ie eethieg bet perti.
____________ee thet atetoe as oenteat eurmlme
with whet ethers er eeraelme tore found eut in 
the permit ef knowledge ; them of totter en.

that aha
taking in tor

teach neitherthis, my Lord, tend 
formel of the Crown 
four Count 
readldanoe. CsMiamuL [out reel._ . w hich the Govern-

lily moo ihaMfereh. ff tha Church he pro- 
parted. The crew» will never hate, in the 
er any other part of her dominions, suck 
i security lor the loyally, and affection, of 
e, aa an aweetwcel preference, and aoaarira- 
Biehitwnt, of the Church of England won Id

Jen ground, my Lord, for looking to the 
reieoUend. for similar attachèrent, and squal
id wunort ?—Certainly, the experience of 
t, ddaffiot warrant such confidence ; nor toe 
airimlc afford«r ua any aanefortory me- 
discarding all salutary caution. In whet re-

Waal iThe hollow patriot but bafoeye 
The hollow dupai who heed him ; 

The hollow courtier vende KiyNri 
To hollow dupes who Bed him ;

101. ISm

HYDROMETER.
ISTILLCEB, Brewers, and other» ere in. 

1 Ihramd toe HYDROMETERS (6mna*a)
----------------------- -CtER8 ere awdeeed re

ADAMS, 17, 8t. Joseph

demanding would net reel ae oenteat ; there ia IR SALE by toe BntoeritoraOeL II, 1836. User peel
Aeata. Bassets the 13th ,lt Tha hollow crowd may fellow 

But hollow still ie homeo wilt— 
All hollow, hollow, hollow !

for ou reel me and every eue elm; Row Nail», N-LARD—Ate MEETING ef the BOARD 
1 y of DIRECTORS of the MUTUAL FIRE 
INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE COUN. 
TY OF MONTREAL, told this 9Sd day of

•lata a decline ef rate franc ee both Pota tad 
Pearls i tales of both doooripriam having toa 
made it 37 frame. In this m erkel suppliât tea. 
linos limited, fan toe demand hai keen la* u. 
lire, and prism fat tolb daaaripliaai tom rrcad. 
ed 191 a 25 cents. The aalee of Fete tore tern
me7.fiftnedPtorfaeMSffiea.fi».
■torn Bue^-Sefae ef refogh at e>l fflk"»

■to mo Mean.—The arartot continuât 
■bash a el leiyr for any dweriptioa, tad 
■Uwie wrthoot material ear loti on, it.

there ia ne end of our inquiries, eue end ia in Horae do 71b to 101b by J À1either ef e eon BeHmd PoU end Comp OmniIt ie noign IN8U RANCEvOMPAN huJ.AJ Donauanr.letllee—Dee 1 
Double and Bit

treated mind when it ie aa tie find, er that it ie Sugar K<
Eaaays.remw—MmlelfueY 

At rieaeafi.—The I
Steves, Double October, lise, e «ris of thsaka was given to 

Oaptaiae Base»sea, Getratoee end Srtaae, and 
ton ether mgmkira unnaariad w" ' " ~ -
maty of this city, for ttoir very 
•nee at ihe Fire which uncarted 
ream Suburbs, ee the mmnlng ef the filet is. 
•teat, and lev ttoir mat and etoctoel axertiona 
ie proteetiag property lemrad at ttoir office 
from the davourtar element.

By order,
JAMES KNAPP,

Aeera/erp.

grown wi •f Trade, and ttoir letterWhite, Black eed Green Faints, 141b endAnally ef imitatingTha Euphrates Expedition.

Praia a Letter, dated, A seek, m tie Bepkretee, 
Afay 98, ia Ike Literary Ooorttr

The navigation of the river wee carried oo 
ta the upper and more diScolt pert by rend
ing hosts forward one day's journey, where 
duty it waa to sound end survey et the seme 
time, always returning pHote to both meets, 
ns i but, from the castle of Ember below 
Mil thin system wee discontinued on ec-

MlisICal. PlOXOMB.- may tola toeecu ode, pwaamad by eertaie bird», 381b kega
Boiled Lieeeed Oil, 34 to SO gallon Osakadelicate ; andtheir Peering meet to exi ettoed. MACHINE, which per.of the great Stop Twine. Tobacco PS|though we must

"rapping, Writieg eed 
rilled Scotch Ale, 1 dt

mueiêel ta Ian ta
derirad from edeentioe, we find away wall at.

[Superior Port, Sherry eed Clarettasted inatancea of s del ica ta ear in apeeiee by July». fifi-rofremarkable for vocal exveutioa. Ms*.
Monet of a tame pigeon, 
itieu lotion to every Beta 
often ae she began Is

,—,. — „------------- to the concert, with eve.
ry indice lien of e reptilien» delight. A faire 
note produced in toe teed evident token, ef die. 
pleasure, aad if fcoqoonlly repented, it lent eU 
tamper and tore tor toede. A ee 1res remarks, 
-fas iesweoe ef Ito effect of rouai» ee e pigeon 
ia refatad ky lonkmra. ie fefa tvflaetieee upon 
operas, prefixed Is hie meeieel drama ef Lea 
bride. Beta* at Ito toe* ef e Cheshire geo.

—"""---------- --- *-------affermer
» whiek,

'• Span ai.» la Bradai'» opera ef Adfaide^wrald 

deeoand Ito* a» «QlÉinl dore eot te the room 
window where ato ret, and listen wifik every in. 
lilillaa ef pleeaeie Ufi d waa fie faked, when it

ie kettle
Sherry, Port ted Madeira Wires, ie kega-

SB.T5ffitl0i ito and herniawhiek see wared by
a let ed PMorsaaoK Or music,

young men e
tiw PRIVAT!

Get. 39,F-xca.eea Cerres House. Oct. *0.-
■r N'Kantie andJowl Brock villa-The wire count of the greet increree of facilities which 

the nver offered to wvigstion. The Tigris, 
which drew one foot lew of writer thin the 
Euphrates, used, from the time we suited 
together, to hold precedence ; while the div- 
ia< bell and flat boats were il ways rent off 
tome hours previous to our start tag. Under 
this happy organisation the navigation and 
survey of the nver were both earned on at 
the aarne ten with greater drepatch and suf
ficient accuracy of detail, and the towns of 
Deir, Abou Serai, Mayertheid, were made 
place» of friendly riailatioa, and the mtereec- 
ing utee of Tbapescus, Racca, Zrnobia, Cer- 
cuaium, and Salahiyat were examined, and, 
until the 21 it of May. not an incident had oc
curred to throw a film upon the enthuiiavm 
which dwelt in erery bosom, or over the ex
citement of a first navigation of a splendid 
river, pawing through a Coentry »o little 
knowD.

On the dty above mentioned, dmtwememe- 
era had left a wood station rear Salahiyat 
early m the morning, and proceeded ia the 
uiuil order of eeccereten down toe river. 
Netr mid day the Euphrate* approached the 
Tigna, where the commander of the ffxpndl- 
tion had, for the time being, taken up bin a- 
hodr, to announce that her auppiy tjarefad w»« 
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